
Seventh Avenue School 
Kindergarten Supply List 

2018-2019 
 
 
1. PLEASE PUT YOUR CHILD'S NAME ON ALL PERSONAL BELONGINGS, paint shirt, 

lunch kit, etc. 
 

2. One rectangle plastic pencil box 
 

3. Crayons - 8 only in a box- true colors only- no fluorescent etc. 
 

4. One Duo Tang with unlined white paper inserted 
 

5. One pink eraser - Pink Pearl brand if possible 
 

6. One pair primary scissors.  Please purchase left-handed scissors if your child is left 
handed.  (Fiskars brand scissors or good quality scissors, please). 

 
7. An old pull on shirt (man sized t-shirt) to be worn for messy activities. Please cut off 

sleeves.  No plastic shirts. 
 

8. One tote bag to be used each day. 
 

9. One 72-page plain (blank or no lines) exercise book (18cm x 23cm) 
 

10. One box of Kleenex. 
 

11. Two Primary printer pencils (red) 
 

12. Two large glue sticks.  
 

13. Indoor runners with non-marking soles. (These will stay at school for indoor use.) 
 

14. Lunch Kit- Please let your child use his lunch kit at home for a few days prior to coming 
to school.  Teach him/her how to pour and also in which order he/she should eat his 
lunch.  ALWAYS include a napkin, and a small towel for a placemat.  A good lunch should 
consist of sandwiches, or a suitable substitute, a sweet if desired, fruit and something to 
drink. Only pack what you feel your child will eat.  Use your imagination when preparing 
the lunch.   

 
15. For daily snack time- we have a small snack in the morning. Some students must get on 

the bus at 7:30 and are thirsty or hungry upon arrival. In the past, some parents have sent 
toast, muffin and cheese, fruit portions or even cereal. If your child eats a good breakfast, 
just send a small juice or fruit.  Also, please send a small snack for our afternoon break. 

 
 


